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Adapt and Overcome
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT & CEO
PHILLIP BRYANT

The motto of The Boys &
Girls Clubs has long been
Great Futures Start  Here.
But what do we do when
there hasn’t  been much
greatness to pul l  from as a
country? As the President &
CEO, I  know that the
messages we send to our
kids wil l  permeate beyond
our wal ls  and impact their
approach to the chal lenges
that come their  way.  
This means that we must
evaluate the way we
communicate with our kids
about the struggles of the
past 12 months.
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As easy as i t  may be to
despair or to become
swallowed up by the
uncertainty of tomorrow,
the importance of our role
in the l ives of those we
serve is  more important
now than ever before.  Even
before the global  pandemic
engrossed our l ives,  the
Boys & Gir ls  Clubs of
Central  Georgia (BGCCG)
has often become a beacon
of stabi l i ty for those who
need us most.  With the way
COVID-19 has magnif ied
disparit ies and exasperated
inequit ies,  the need for our
support cannot be ignored. 
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As we navigate the uncharted waters
before us,  adapt and overcome  has become
our internal  ral ly ing cry.  Looking back
now, I  can see how our wil l ingness to
adapt to meet the famil ies we serve has
had a posit ive impact in areas ranging
from education to physical  health to
mental  health.  I ’d l ike to take a moment
and share with you some of our programs
during the past year that have reached the
chi ldren,  teens,  and the famil ies of our
Central  Georgia communit ies.

Remote Learning Hubs ,  as school
distr icts throughout the counties we serve
vaci l lated between in-person and remote
learning,  we offered several  of  our club
sites as hubs for remote learning.  Many of
our parents did not have the option to
work remotely nor could they afford
daycare.  In these cases,  our services
provided so much more than a place to
learn,  we provided the opportunity to
survive.

Grab-N-Go meals ,  each week for the last
12 months,  we have provided thousands of
grab and go meals for the famil ies of our
communit ies.  Most importantly,  our
organization continues to provide
nutrit ious snacks and meals to youth who
are either virtual  learning or in person.
After School members also receive meal
services through this program.

Virtual Club ,  we continue to implement
High-Yield Activit ies through a Digital
Learning Platform during COVID 19.  Over
230 members have explored this program.
This onl ine tool  provides interactive
activit ies that bui ld new ski l ls  and
enhance opportunit ies for young people to
explore the topics of exist ing national
programs.

Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program ,
Reducing the Risk (RTR) is  a 16-session
curriculum designed to help high school
students delay the init iat ion of sex or
increase the use of protection against
pregnancy and STD/HIV i f  they choose to
have sex.

These are only a few of the init iat ives that
have al lowed us to adapt and to overcome
the unprecedented chal lenges of the past
year.  After a year of disaster upon disaster,
the f irst  quarter of 2021 was met with
hope. Not only from the leadership of
BGCCG, but also from our Club Kids and
their  famil ies.  This newsletter wi l l  dive into
a few testimonies from those we serve to
give you a snapshot of the impact your
support makes in the l ives of our young
people.

Thank you for being a supporter of BGCCG.
We are grateful  for the opportunity to
serve the youth of Central  Georgia and
partner with you to enable al l  young
people,  especial ly those who need us most,
to reach their  ful l  potential  as productive,
caring,  responsible cit izens.   

Phi l l ip Bryant
President & CEO
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CHRIS CANADY
with

ANDREA COOKE
with

WAYNE WOODWARD
with

STACEY TIMOTHY
with

CHRISTELE PARHAM
with

NANCY CLEVELAND
with

MERVEILLE GRANT
with

JORGE MANJARRES
with

STACIE CHATFIELD 
with

WESTON STROUD
with

Engaging with volunteers is a win-win for all involved. Community leaders get to be a part of
the youth development experience, Club Kids benefit from the voices and expertise of others,
and the organization expands awareness and support. As volunteering opportunities became
limited due to public health risks, this Spring we took to virtual volunteering and it was a
success! Community leaders joined over 40 of our teens virtually to share their journey to
finding a career path and insight for the teens' next steps.  A huge thank you to these
community leaders for lending us their voices for our first Virtual Career Fair! 
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Virtual Volunteering

An extra special thank you to Citi Atlanta Black Heritage
Network for helping us kick off Money Matters virtually as well!



Reducing the Risk
Reducing the Risk (RTR) is a 16-session curriculum
designed to help high school students delay the
initiation of sex or increase the use of protection against
pregnancy and STD/HIV if they choose to have sex. This
program provides interactive, engaging, small group, and
engender sessions.

In recent state data, Macon-Bibb County reported 3,006
new STD cases per 100,000 10-19 year-olds. Additionally,
the county’s teen pregnancy rate is 20 pregnancies for
every 100,000 10-19 year-old girls, compared to a
statewide average of about 15 for every 100,000 girls in
that age range. The teens of our community are at risk.
We believe that providing our teens with actionable tools
to make the best choices for their future is paramount. 

Going from club to club, our program manager works
with one group of teens at a time. So far this year, over
20 teens from our Murphy Felton Tindall location are
working through the RTR curriculum. Outcomes from this
program are that teens are able to build new knowledge
and skills through discussions, role-plays, take home
communication exercises, and problem solving.

We aim for the club experience to equip all our kids to
navigate the challenges of life; RTR is a key part of
making that possible. 

"Teens deal
with a lot of

pressures out
there. I want
this course to
make facing

those
challenges a

little bit
easier."

Katrina Will iams
PROGRAM MANAGER
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http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/app/georgia/2018/rankings/bibb/county/outcomes/overall/snapshot
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Honoring Our Graduates 
Graduation is  one of  the key outcomes we use to measure success.  I t  is  important to us
that every chi ld who is  a part  of  the c lub experience not only moves to the next  grade on
time,  but also graduates from high school  on t ime.  We are proud to share this  year's  Boys
& Gir ls  Clubs of  Central  Georgia graduating seniors with you!  Join us in honoring them for
excel l ing during this  chal lenging t ime.

DALANTAE HICKS XAVIANNA SYPHRET JOHNNY COLLINS

Metter High School Metter High SchoolSouthwest High School  
& Law Academy

Dalantae has part ic ipated
in dual  enrol lment in his
f inal  year.  He is  pursuing
Funeral  Service Education
at Ogeechee Technical
Col lege and wil l  continue
after graduation.

Xavianna wil l  be entering
into the United States Army
and returning back to
attend Mercer University.
She plans to pursue a
degree in law. 

Johnny is  excited to  attend
Rock Hi l l  Community
College in South Carol ina.
Though he is  undecided on
a major,  he looks forward
to exploring al l  that col lege
has to offer.

KAYLA GALLAWAY JO'KORI K.  TONEY CRESHAWANA LONG

Rutland High School Southwest High SchoolNorthside High School 

Kayla is  a member of our
King-Danforth Unit .  She has
begun working at Amazon
and intends to further her
career there,  joining the
Macon work-force.

Jo'Kori  is  member of our
Warner Robins Unit .  He is
currently employed at
Zaxby's and is undecided
on what col lege he wil l  be
attending.  

CreShawana is a member of
the Carl  D.  Thomas Unit .
After graduation,  she plans
to attend Rocky Mount
College in Denver,  Colorado
where she wil l  study
Interior Design.



WWW.BGCCG.ORG

INFO@BGCCG.ORG

@BOYSANDGIRLSCCG

@BGCCGA
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Upcoming
There are always ways to engage! Check out our upcoming events and visit  our
website for more detai ls  on sponsorships,  volunteering,  or attending.  

CLAY SHOOT

Friday, August 27
Meadows Gun Club

HELICOPTER GOLF
BALL DROP
Thursday, October 7
Luther Williams Field

THRILLER
NIGHT RUN 5K

Saturday, October 30
Luther Williams Field

Stay ConnectedLeadership

Board of Officers
James Frentheway,  Board Chair
Jeff  Battcher,  Vice Chair
Francis Quinn Rolfes,  Treasurer
Jacquelyn Webb-Simmons,  Secretary

Board of Directors 
Just in Bradley
Renee Bumpus
Henderson Carswell
Verda Colvin
Sam Henderson
Brandon Raphael
Robert Shoemaker
Emmanuel Frazier,  interim/proxy

Key Staff
Phil l ip Bryant,  President & CEO

277 MLK Jr .  Blvd.  Ste.  202
Macon, GA 31201
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